
OJstaiirmh 
Variable cloudiness and continued 
warm this afternoon and tofritkt 
with scattered showers or thunder- 
showers in the mountains this af- 
ternoon and west portion tonight. 
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The Record 
Gets Results 
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LITTLE NOTES ABOUT 

PEOPLE AND THINGS 

This item belongs in the Small 
World Department: 

Sergeant Bobby Williams of 
Dunn ran into his brother Stan- 

ley of Erwin the other day in 
Viet Nam. 

It was. the first time the two 

brothers had seen each other in 
four years. 

Bobby, who is in the Army, Just 
recently arrived in Viet Nam, 

while Stanley has been stationed 
with the Air Force in Tashikaron, 
Japan for the past four years in 
the combat controller’s depart- 
ment. 

Stanley goes back and forth 
from Viet Nam to Japan, spending 
a month in each place. His Viet 
Nam base is just a mile and a 

half from that of Bobby. 
Needless to say, they had a 

happy reunion. Bobby’s wife is 

the former Miss Doris Jean Nor- 
ris and Stanley’s wife is the for- 
mer Miss Irona Avery of Coats, 

LITTLE NOTES: Bill Carroll Jr- 
of Dunn has Just been discharged 
from the service after completing 
his tour of duty and Is back home 
with W* parents .. District So- 
licitor Archie Taylor has sum- 

moned Dr LaBie Hohman, the 
famed Duke psychiatrist, to test- 
ify at the sanity hearing for John 
J. Tew Jr., to be held Friday 
morning .... At the trial, Dr. 
Hohman testified for Tew — 

This time, he’ll testify for the 
State _ Dr. Hohman told news- 

men at the trial that he thought 
Tew’s condition Is such that he 
ahould be committed to a mental 

Continued On Page Four 

LEDER’S STAFF CUTS THE CAKE — Members of the staff of Leder’s in Dunn are shown here en- 

joying the anniversary cake. Left to right are: Jerry Hobson Mrs. George Lee, Mrs. Ruth Brewer, 

Manager Jerry Ashley, Mrs. Iva Smith and Mrs. D. B. Register. Eployae# not present when the pic- 
ture was made include: Assistant Manager Charles Wilkes, Mrs. J. T. Herring, Mis. Jack Norris and 

Miss Pam Bass. (Daily Record Photo by Russell Bassford.) 

40th Birthday Celebration Gets Underway :> 

Leder's Celebrates Birthday 
Leder’s Inc., one of Dunn’s larg- 

est and most fashionable depart- 
ment stores today began ^ mam- 
moth celebration or tne company’s 
40th anniversary and the 13th an- 

niversary of Us store in Dunn. 

Manager Jerry Ashley and mem- 

bers of the local staff cut the pretty 
birthday cake this morning to of- 
ficially launch the anniversary sales 
event, which will include a valu- 
able free prize and exceptionally 
low prices on quality merchandise 
offered. 

City Hall Bids To Be Opened Oct. 21 

Dunns City Board 
To Meet Thursday 
Dunn city officials vill open bids 

on the proposed new city hall on 

Thursday, October 21 at 2 p.m., it 
was announced today by City Man- 
ager Archie Uzzle. 

Mr. Uzzle also announced the ag- 
enda for Thursday night’s 7:30 
meeting of the city council, when 
the town executives will discuss fur- 
ther a new water rate for Erwin, 

a proposed fire district and various 
other matters. 

Among other matters to award a 
contract for the foundation for the 
town's new miUio n- gallon water 
tank. 

The agenda: 
Prayer. 
Action on minutes of regular 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

New York Minister 

Will Speak Here 
Rev. Louie Kaplan, former New 

York Jewish businessman and 

lewis Speaks 
To Civic Club 

John B. Lewis of Farmville, 
District Governor, made Ws of- 
ficial visit to the Dunn Rotary 
Club last night. 

Earl G. Vann presided at the 

meeting at Porter's Restaurant 
and Introduced the speaker. 

James R Roberts of Lillington, 
Albert O- Cask ill of Morehead 
City, Mark King of Southern Pines 

and William Harold Ennle of Lex- 

ington, Ky., a former Dunn resi- 

dent and son-in-law of Mrs. W. 
A. Ennis, Were visitors at the 
Soeeting according to Howard * 

Continued On Pads 

now an ordained minister, will 
present the film, *Xet My People 
Oo” and speak on the subject 
tonight (Thursday) at St. Mat- 
thews Pentecostal Pr*s Will Bap- 
tist Church near Bast Erwin. 

The sound motion picture film 
has been shown on 100 Tv sta- 
tions, from coast to coast and 
has been termed one of the most 
stirring, shocking, documentary 
films of our time.” 

The film depicts the Jewish 
People's fierce battle Mid struggle 
for survival against terrific odds, 
and the prophetical events leading 
to the establishment of the new 
state of I areal. 

The service will begin at 8:00. 

AT WOBUPS PAIR 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hardy and 
Mr. and Mrs. lease Alphin are 

i spending several days In New York 
touring tbe World’s Pair. 

The Durnv store, conveniently lo- 

cated on East •Bf'bad Street, juat a 

hall blot* from the Post Office, 
features a quality line of national- 
ly-advertised merchandise. 

Manager Ashley said todav that 

one purpose of the anniversary sale 
is allow the company to express 
its appreciation for ithe loyal aup- 

(Contlnued on Page 8) 

Moody Reminds 
People Still 
Control Purse 

RALEIGH — —If the speaker 
ban law ts declared unconstitu- 
tional, the N. C. General Asaemb_ 
ly may use "the power of the 

purse’’ to regulate visiting speak 
era bn the campuses,of stat».iup- 
ported institutions of higher learn- 

ing. 
That posr. b ltty has been raised 

by deputy state Attorney General 

Ralph Moody in a letter to State 

Rep. Davia Britt of Fairmont, 
chairman of the Speaker Ban 

Study Comno'ssion. 
The commission asked Moody 

to reply to a lengthy legal b.ief 
by Prof William W Van A'styne 
of the puke University Law 

School in w'nich Van Alsfyne 
contended the speaker ban was 

Clearly tin’onHit.utional on a num- 

ber of grounds 
Modv, raying he would with- 

h lid technical answers to Van 

A slyne until a lawsuit developed, 
cl lose to take several sw1pe3 at 

ttte professor and at Duke rather 
than meeting Van Alstyne’s legal 
contention hoad-on. 

Mody also implied that he, 
personally’, strongly favors reten 

(ion of the law. 
In his letter to Britt, Moody 

said if the law is declared un- 

constitutional, “We still think the 

people of the state will find sonic 

method of controlling the situa 

tion and we still believe that thf 

right to control the allocation ol 

funds (hat it makes the institu. 
(Continued on Page Eight) 

City Manager Reports On City Hall 

House Trailers Become Issue 
By ARCHIE UZZLE 

DUNN CITY MANAGER 
If you were on the Town Board 

or the Planning Board would you 
vote to allow house trailers to be 
placed and used for dwellings? 
Would you mind having one on the 
lot next to your house? Almost 

.every Town Board meeting some- 

one asks permission to set up one 

or more trailers on their lot. What 
would be your solution to this 
question? The planning board is 

now engaged in trying to arrive 
at a workable solution. It is very 

rarely that anyone attends the 

meetings other than board members. 
The board would appreciate sug- 

gestions and help in this project. 

Sergeant Hood Alphln of the 
Dunn Police Department is taking 
a course this week in Fayetteville 
under the State Bureau of Inves- 

tigation on “Investigation Precede 
ures.’. It is hoped that in a few 

weeks a traintng course can be 

started in Dunn for all the Police 
Force; 

Some folks who do not live near 

“Stop” signs are shouting they 
are not getting as much fog from 

the “mosquito machine” as those 
who live near the “Stop” signs. 
The driver of the “mosquito ma- 

chine” faithfully observes the 

“Stop signs" and when he does he 

(Continued on Page Eght) 

JOHNSON COTTON CO.’S NEW GIN OPEN8 — The modern new gin of Johnson Cotton Co. on S. Wilson 

Avenue opened yesterday and turned out the first bale for W. M. Hawley, who farms for the W. P. Willi 

ford estate. The new modern Murray plant, which can turn out eight bales an hour, replaces the gin 

destroyed by fire last Oct. The new gin, as fireproof as it’s possible to build, has a complete modern 

overhead and lint cleaning coupled with controlled drying. Johnson Cotton Co., which also has modem 

ginning plants at Ullington and Jackson’s Comer, has an experienced staff at each gin, with both prac- 

tical and technical experience. Shown here at the new gin are, left to right: Nathan M. Johnson, Jr., 

nresident of the company; Earl West, Supt of the Dunn gin and fertilizer plant, Mr. Hawley, who had 

the first bale ginned, and Vice President Alsey Johnson, head of the company’s ginning division. (Daily 

Record Photo by Russell Bassford.) > 

Miss Best receiving scholarship from Howard Andrews 

Awarded by Sfafe'CYf 

Beth Best Wins Scholarship 
Miss Beth Best, 1965 graduate 

of Dunn High School, was the 

recipient of the $250 scholarship 
awarded by the state Christian 
Youth Fellowship of the North 

Carolina Christlon Churches. This 

scholarship is ^warded annually 
to some outstanding young person 
who is preparing for fulltime 
Christian vocation. 

Beth has entered Atlantic 

Christian College in Wilson t° 

begin her studies in religious ed- 

ucation. She was presented this 

scholarship at the recent State 

Youth Convention held on the 

campus of Atlantic Christian Col. 
lege. 

Howard Andrews of Rocky 

Mount, chairman of the State 

Christian Education Committee, 

presented this award at the clos- 
ing worship service of this con- 

vention. 
Beth is the daughter of Rev. 

and Mrs. Carltop E. Best of Dunn, 

where Mr Best serves as minister 
of the Hood Memorial Christian 
Church Beth has been most ac- 

tive in the youth work of the 

(Continued <n Page B) 

Clothing, Furniture Needed 

A Dunn family with five chil- 
dren ages one to about ten years 
old was left homeless Tuesday 
afternoon when their home at 806 
East Edgerton Street was almost 
destroyed by fire. 

Wesley Coates today Appealed 

World War One Vets Joining First Time 

Ban Support Boosts 

Legion Membership 
State American Legion Com- 

mander J. Alvis Carver of Dunn 
reported today that membership 
of the North Carolina Depart- 
ment is running almost 50 per 
cent ahead of a year a go and at- 
tributed the increase directly t° 
the Legion’s positive stand in fav- 

or of the Communi3t speaker can 

Law. 
“We support the Communi^f 

Speaker Ban Law not with any 
idea of attracting new members 
but because it is in keeping with 
our program of 100 per cent 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

for clothing and used furniture 
for the Edward McCrimon fam- 

ily. The children’* ages rang* 
from a one-year-old boy to five 
girls ages 2 to 10. Items can be 
taken to the family at either 804 
or 809 E. Edgerton Street or giv- 
en to Mr. Coates, who «U1 deliver 
thet needed articles. 

The family lost everything in 
the blaze, said Howard M. Lee, 
sec.-’tre- of the Fire Dept., except 
two loaves of bread which 
little boy had Just bought, 
was crossing the street at 
time. 

The fire started when 
stove in the kitchen 
while Mrs McCrimon was 
supper. At the time o* * 

plosion everyone was in 
part of the house 
injury. 

Quick work by 
kept the five from 
two homes on either 

Continued On 

Marriage; Negro Already Unc 

Kidnaped And 
FAYETTEVILLE (UPI) — An 

18-year.old New Jersey girl, here 

to marry a Fort Bragg soldier, 
was kidnaped and raped early to- 
dav as she and her fiance sat in a 

parked car 

Police arrested David McKeit- 
han. 22. a Negro who was out on 

band pending sentencing for as- 

sault on another female. 

Authorities said Elaine B. Ken- 

dall of Princeton, N. J„ and Pfc 

Gary Lee Hinson, 1#. were to be 

married as soon as they got 
their blood test results, 

They were sitting in ths car 

about 1:30 a. m when thP Negro 
then allegedly beat the girl and 

head with a hammer or a mallet, 
police said. M>ss Pendall ran and 
was alao struck on the head. 

(Cumberland -County authorities 
said KcHeithan then put Miss 

Pendall in the. back seat of the 

car, drove about five miles and 

stopped behind an old house- He 

then alegedly beat the girl and 
raped her 

Miss Pendall said tbat she drove 
to a service station and found her 
fiance there. They notified police 
who imediately Issued an alert for 

the assailant, 
Deputies and city 

McKeithan up at 
this morning. The; 
positively identif; 

M-'Keithan was 
ins the test term 
County Superior 
on a female 
was continl 
turn to 
ing. 
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